
Spill Your Guts

Hadouken!

Right on the cliff with a storm above
You don’t know why you care about love
But I know where you are
Just come along and play the role

I know it’s insane like the deep blue sky
A comet in the side and you planted it up
But you know what to do
We’ll bury in a sea, it’s not enough

How can I hope that you won’t run?
We don’t talk enough, we don’t talk enough
You just scoop it up, you gotta spit it all up
Spit it out

Spill your guts!

Had to know it’s time, you can cross that line

Jigga for the face rolled down your spine
‘Cause it’s come like clandestine
You can re-pop, let’s move intestines
When it’s time to don’t, you can save your soul
Screw your guts to the bottom brothel
How you get a spew? Say it’s truth
So let the power of words compel you

In your wisdom
The world holds out, you jump in
Now we’ll see if you’re gonna sink or swim
You’re the riddle
The world holds out, you jump in

Spit it out

Spit it out
If you’ll breathe this way
You’ll work it out now

Spit it out
Spit it out
If you don’t get it out tonight
It’ll eat you up

Spill your guts!

I get filled with rage
Engage if you put a stop to play, smash our plate
No wait, if you’re gonna take turns page
No, wait, if you’re gonna turn that page
When you got your back to the wall
Swing back at them like you’re 10 feet tall
When you go out with a blaze
Rain down like it was the end of days
Listen tails play so how the expression trails okay
If the groove details stay on the rails
This was a attempt I never seen fail
Where’d you get that cold?
Take a deep breath, don’t flash at a wall



Say where you lift it down
Won’t that shoot up

Spit it out
Spit it out
If you’ll breathe this way
You’ll work it out now

Spit it out
Spit it out
If you don’t get it out tonight
It’ll eat you up

Spill your guts!
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